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FLOOD OF BUTTERMILK

FLOWS DOWN GUTTERS

Eliminates Eleven Pounds in Or-

der to Qualify for Enroll-
ment in U. S. Army

5t6len AUTO IN CRASH

Gfrard Trust Extra Dividend May
Swell Red Cross

Fund

Two hundred gallons of fresh churned
buttermilk flowed Into tho gutter and on

the sidewalk today In front of the West
End Trust Company, Uroad street and
6outh Penn Square. Some of tho persons
who glanced down on tho thick Mhtto
liquid smacked their tongues and remarked.
"Aln t H a Ri'ame

The buttermilk, which went to waste
nd which was valued at nbout $73,

to Abbott's Alderncy Dairies The
milk was in gallon cans on a motortruck
operated by Edward Schaub, 243S South
Chadwlck street. Another truck belonging
to the Levin Contracting Company, 2130
West Jefferson street, crashed Into the
milk. oerturnlng it.

The feat of eliminating clcen pounds
from his constitution In a few hours was
performed by John Lester Armour, of the
Wharton School of the University of Penn.
syhanla who thus managed to squeeze Into
the Ordnance Bureau of the United States

rmy
Armour is an aggresshe youth, whose

home Is in Tomona, Cal He found that the
absolute limit of weight which ho would be
allowed to carry was ISO pounds Ho Im-

mediately began to worry about reducing
his general quantity, and this In Itself
helped matters some.

He walked from the school to Eighth and
Chestnut streets, ran from there to tho fer-
ries, then to an uptown Turkish bath, had
a gorous bath and skipped, breakfast and
dinner At 11 o'clock ho weighed 193
pounds at 1 o'clock he weighed In at 101 H,
and managed to squeeze off
Just one hour and a half later.

Alleged Auto Thief Held in Bail
An automobile alleged to have been

Itolen from Louis Rappaport, tailor, 1227
Walnut street, was recovered after a col-

lision in which the machine nearly
a United States mail truck at

Twenty-thir- d and t Federal streets Ray-
mond ones, seventeen years old, G020
Klngsesslng avenue, was arrested on a
charge of halng stolen the car. Two
companions, Joseph JIcGrorlty. 1201 South
Twenty-eight- h street, and Joseph Gamble,
2730 Wharton street, were arrested with
him The three were held today by Magis-
trate Persch under $800 ball each for a
further hearing on June 24.

The car drhen by Jones knocked the mall
truck against the Landrcth Hehool, In
which graduation exercises 'were being held
Jones's companions Jumped out and weio
caught by persons who ran from the school.

Dividend Aids Red Cross
The Girard Trust Company has declared

a special dividend of 2 per cent payable
July 15 to stockholder of record June 30

The de3lre Is expressed by President
Effingham B Morris of the institution that
shareholders will contribute the dividend
checks t,o the Philadelphia Committee of
the Red Cross.

Burned Saving Sons From Fire
John Hoffman, 3324 North Twentieth

street, received severe burns on his hands
and arms early this morning when try-- 1

Ins to extinguish a flro on the second floor
of the Hoffman home Shortly after 4
o'clock Hoffman was aroused by the screams
of his sons Edward and Carl, who occupied
a rear room on the second floor. An oil
lamp had exploded and when Hoffman
reached the roofn the bed coverings were
afire Hoffman wrapped tho boys in blank-
ets and carried them to the street. The
ooys were uninjured.

Boy Playing Ball Hit by Motorcar
Playing ball In the street today resulted

In Henry Rhodewalt, eleven years old, 2605
North Twenty-seco- r d street, being knocked
down by an automobile operated by LouisKatz, 3106 Columb.a avenue. The boy was
treated at St Joseph's Hospital for lacerat-
ions of the arms and chest.
21 B. and O. Men in Army and Navy

Twenty-on- e Baltimore and Ohio Railroademployes of Philadelphia have enlisted in
the army and navy. They Include W. F.Stout, W J Lambert and C. W. Stewart,
machinists. A P Green. S Barr and It.
Ocns. machinist helpers; George Watson
and J J Kelly, bollermaker helpers ; J, Garl-
and, John Barak, Joseph Talawikl and S.
garch, car builders; II. Hall. A. Taylor andH Schwartz, car repairmen ; G. B. Faust,
blacksmith helper; XV. H. Munson, boxpacker , J c Coppock, clerk ; C. A. Rouse,
locomothe cleaner; G. XV Scarborough, re-
pairman, and W A. Beeler, brakeman.

Automobiles Burn in Garage Fire
Two high-price- d automobiles were

and four others were badly dam-
aged by fire early today In the garage of
the Otis Elevator Company, 1035-3- 7 Sarah
street The cars were used by the officials

n1 employes of the company. The origin
..id mate is unKnown

Hired Interpreter in Registration Probe
eollccman Whelm, of the Ridge and

Mldvale avenues police station, who has
been detailed to rnaka a Blacker hunt on

' beat In tWo nineteenth division of the
Thlrty-elght- h Ward, found that he could
jot satisfactorily question many Italian
jam lies about their "men folks." He hiredn Interpreter at $1 an hour at his own

Stand Behind the Government
LIBERTY LOAN COMMITTEE

TIIIItD FINANCIAL DlNTKU'T
108 S. 1'OUIITII hT.. rlllLA.

r Ready Money
United Statesman Society

117 North Broad St.
1 B. 5tu st. 2518 Cermntown are.

MOTOR OUT
To the

GOLDEN DRAGON TEA SHOP
37S3 WALNUT STKEET

LUNCH TKA DINNER
a Im. lartftHCSIO Smoklnr Room for Men
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Seeleyk Adjusto Rupture Pad
JnJJ ,n"e efficiency of any truss
win4. Pressure can bo ndjutted at
"j"' ii uciiou in Doiioci allow
Snf,l.lSL.,,e,', to eTery motion with-?,-

""t'nff centre or allowing rup-iur- e

to jllp. Comfortable, safe, dur-able and lanltary.
H.f11d anywhere on receipt of $3.
fiii ,UILF lruM t ror

!,,S" ? "" that none of th
" " " "gisiration escaped,

Young Doctor to Wed Nurse
nfTi wc"ln f Dr. William H. Guy. one'l Physicians of the Phlladel-lt..ener-

Hosnlta. "" MM Ethel M

n.f ?' 0,!e of the nur""' Panned for
ile,"f: wU1 bB the cllma ot a romance

,ltS orlBln ln ,llal InMltutlon Doc-tL- .
V '5 f.waduate of the University of

MmfA."1d II,S "anbury is a second year
lh6 ,ralnlne :h of tho hos- -

PUal

Balky Stove Brings Out Firemen
A balky stove and an Imagination costtnc city a small pile of money today when

t n5:k n Phillips's restaurant. Ill Northstreet, made a kitchen fire Smokearose. Somebody saw it and turned ln an
aiarm. The Are engines came, but the cook
indignantly refused to allow any one totamper w 1th his nice, bright lire.

P. R. R. Men and Bosses Meet
rjKiXccu."J'e Iica,,s of th Pennsylvaniauanroan last nleht hru.iie.i i,ai,i.ia ,ui.
their employei at a ..reception given by
members of the Ninth Engineers In theirtemporary barracks In the Commercial
.Museum George D Dixon. Mco presidentn charge of the traffic of the Pennsylvania
lines, addressed tho troopers

Lawns Now Potato Patches
Families prominent in Germantown social

iv.r1 cl aro banning to want potatoes ln
iHwrJS ont 5'arils 'rancls G'i.dhue, Jr. cf639 Church lane, Germantown. has a halfacre of his lawn In cultivation, while tneawn of Mrs E T Evans. 705 Church lane,has been plowed and planted

BOSTON LINER SUNK

OFF BRITISH COAST

Tansan Maru, Bound for Man-
chester, Goes Down French

Transport Lost

TOKIO. June 1G.

The Japanese steamship Sakakki has
been torpedoed by a submarine in the
Mediterranean, it was officially an-

nounced here today. Four officers and
fifty-fou- r men perished. The remainder
reached port in safety.

BOSTON. June IB
Another Boston liner, the Tansan Maru,

2443 tons, which has been In the Boston-Manchest-

service for several months, has
been sunk off the British coast on her way
to Manchester News of the disaster was
received here today No details regarding
the cause of the vessel's destruction or tho
fate of the crew are known. The Tansan
Maru carried twenty-seve- n officers and men
Captain O Nishlnkawa was in command
The steamship sailed from Boston May 7
with a cargo valued at $800,000

ELIZABETH. N J.. June 16
' A cablegram announcing the torpedoing

of the Anna R Heldrltter. a four-maste- d

sailing schooner, loaded with tiling, reached
the city today She was attacked off the
coast of Gibraltar and saved from sinking
only by the timely appearance of French
and British patrols, which towed her with
her crew Into port She is owned by the
Heldrltter Lumber Company, of Elizabeth

PARIS. June 16
Ofllclal announcement is made that the

transport Annam was torpedoed In the
Ionian Sea on June 1, while proceeding
under escort

Bombs were thrown In the wake of the
submarine and It did not reappear. The
Annam was taken In tow but sank within a
few hours. There were no casualties.

GERMAN SHELLS
AN AMERICAN SCHOONER

Ritter Is Damaged, but Is Towed Into
Port, State Department

Announces

WASHINGTON. June 16. The American
schooner Ritter was attacked by a German
submarine and damaged by slielltlre, the
State Department was Informed today Al-
though badly shattered by shells from the

gun. tho ship was not sunk.
The announcement by the State Depart-ment'dl- d

not disclose the date of the at-
tack or the location. Dispatches lo the
department stated the boat was towed Into
port.

Whether any of the crew were injured
by the shellflro was not stated Neither
does the State Department know whether
the schooner carried a naval gun crew

Grabs Man's Hand in His Pocket
Prowling hand in one of his trouser

pockets while riding ln a trolley car today
caused Thomas Kelly 106 Dorsey street,
to turn and grab a man .who stood close
to him The alleged pickpocket, Murray
Welner. 613 North Eleventh street, was held
In " 800 bail for court by Magistrate Col-ll-

Br.VON'S
HEALTH BISCUITS

A scientific food laxative, which
gives strength and produces a
normal, regular action of the
bowels.

RELIEVE CONSTIPATION
The most chronic case will yield
to the action of these tasty bis-

cuits, which are made entirely of
cereals. Children love them.

CONTAIN NO MEDICINE
At all drug and pfi
grocery stores.. tt TKg.
or direct from

Dr. Van's Health Biscuit Co.,
2218-2- 0 Market St., Philadelphia Fa.

Recommended by Physicians
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SPECIAL:
JUNE SALE

100 SK? $10

Washing Machine

$85 Cash
$90.00 $10 on Delivery,

$5 Per Month

PnPP One doubls dutyhKKr, Benjamin Plur with
-- - each washer.

CENTRAL ELECTRIC
LOCK CO.

EVENING LEDGER-PHILADELP-HIA, SATURDAY, JUNE 16, 1017
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BISHOP JOSEPH A. McPAUL

BISHOP M'FAIOEAD;
BELL TOLLS PASSING

Catholic Prelate, Head of Tren-
ton Diocese, Notable Fig-

ure in Church

TRi:.TON. June 16
Bishop James A McFaul died at 4 15

P m. after being unconscious for several
hours Tho tolling of the Cathedral bells
announced the news about his death

lilshop McKaul was the second Bishop of
the diocese of Trenton, succeeding the Itlght
Hev Michael J. O'Farrell. Bishop McFaul
was born near the village of Lame. Cotintv
Antrim, Ireland, on June 6. 1850 His par-
ents emigrated to America when he was sK
years old. They settled In New York clt
but after four jears removed to Bound
Brook. N J . where the future prelate spent
his bojhood das

Young McFaul entered St Vincent's Col-
lege, at Beatty. Westmoreland County. Pa.,
where he remained three ears He then
went to St Francis Xavlcr's College, New
York, where he comp'cted his classical
course preparatory to entering a seminary.
His theological studies were put sued at
Seton Hall, Kouth Orange, where he was
ordained May 26, 187, by the late Arch-
bishop Corrlgan

Father McFaul's first assignment was to
Paterson

The diocese of Trenton, over which Bish-
op McFaul exercised Jurisdiction for a
quarter of ,1 century, embraces a large and
Important area between New York and Phil-
adelphia The diocese Includes the counties
of Burlington. Cape May, Camden. Cumber-
land. Gloucester Hunterdon, Mercer, Mid-
dlesex. Monmouth. Ocean, Salem Somerset
and Wairen, thirteen of the twenty-on- e

New Jersey counties The area of the
diocese is r.7.'i6 square miles In 1911 it
contained a Catholic population of UO.onn
members. 200 priests. 121 churches with
resident pastors, together with missions, sta-
tions and chapels ; five academies for joung
women a college, forty-fou- r parishes, with
parochial schools attended by more than
25,000 pupils; two orphanages, two day
nurseries, two homes for the aged and other
Institutions

PRIORITY SHIPMENT BILL
PASSED BY THE SENATE

WASHINGTON, June in The Senate to-

day finally disposed of the Administration
preferential routing hill, passing the meas-
ure by a viva voce vote after a weeks dis-
cussion

The bill authorizes the President to et

priority and preferential shipments bv
rail and water during the war of those
products upon which the safety of the na-
tion depends

LOAN $900,000,000

OVERSUBSCRIBED

Figures Mounting as Treas-
ury Officials Check

Up Lists

TO PARE BIG ALLOTMENTS

WASHINGTON, June 16

Treasury officials checked up today a list
of Liberty Loan figures that ever mounted
higher

In addition to the work of tabulation
they had to plan nbout paring down allot-

ments. In general, it may be said that
this will be done by slicing off the larger
subscriptions made by multimillionaires or
by big banks There will bo virtually no
slicing of the smaller Individual subscript
tlons.

With tho first lnnn such a Kb mirees.s.
officials are already considering the flota- - !

tlon of a second Issue, but this will probably
not be undertaken before September I. That
campaign will last for about thirty davs
and probably will call for a loan equally
as large as the first

Secretary McAdoo. In thanking officials
and committees throughout tho cmntry,
asked that they maintain their organlza- -

110ns so mat mey coma operate in spread- -
Ing tho second loan

tteturns kept pouring In all day, and it
may be Monday before the final count ran
be made The estimate of an etra $1.000,.
000,000 subscriptions was somewhat lowered
today as returns arrived, though oltlctais
believed th.it at least JSOo.000.000 or $!)00.-000,0-

had been oversubscribed
Cable facilities are open to neutral coun-

tries for announcing tho totals, and the
ilovcrnmcnt Is very willing 'that the out-
come of this loan shou'd reach Ccrmnnv
through those sources It believes that
between tho gigantic registration for the
army and the American readiness to sub-
scribe Germany will at last be convinced
that the United States Is In this war to a
finish vvlth enormous resources and that
the psychological effect will bo discourag-
ing

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Krancls K Pr.ntl til 4 rtroun t an.l Annn

M VVIlklns. H14 llron t
Joseph Darnell 4l N 7th nt and CJcrtrudi

Hates 4".'41 N 7th st
Allen t LlmbTt 40J4 Pusnuehanna ave , and

Mirsarvt 1. Mattir L'Sm N l.Mh st.
tlavmond Ktrnuser 1031 VV Tlogi t . and Alma

Morath 3s-.'- N loth tlclnrkon PS teele Mintown N J and Jane
HiKSlns 2S'i N' rtrniri t

Mlrhael K Jetinlntis v.'llt rrothers st , and
Margaret I,don HI S 22d ftFrnmfo J Murphy, Uilrt l'arrlsh st , and Ruth
T Illarkhnrst Il.T. N 11th M

tlarrj M Mevers 'i.'Vi De Lancev st , and
Delnhla 1. linhnan ."J.'l Pine stUdln Phillips .(4 KttiRirald st , and Mabel
Palls 4".'"i i: Moer at.

Hduanl Anderson 1(114 M 10th St.. and Hielyn
M. Orlnkwater l.nr, s Hanson st

Tatrlrk J ritsalnimnns 1.1 J N 18th st . and
Helen If. Oarttmler Jslt N r.ih st.Harry W Sussman .nirt oirard av., and Anna
VIUIUIberff 110S X Sloan st

John I Wool t.oll lrln st and Vvette Hugel,
.into N-- "lllh at

John J Hamilton ',2?n Walton st and Marion
lv Miller utiT n inth at

t'harles Thirkerav njo N iloth t and Viola
Hurst. H2S N' r,lth st

rharles J Kvans :,S3s Park nve. and Mary J
Plunkett, sum n st

William J .srhnepf 3J11 N Carlisle st . and
faKaret A Olnkln. Ml Morse si.

William II Unl" S7L" N Hallev st . and Mirv
Houston 87- -' N llallev t

Prederlrk W Spohn Ir Port Washlncton. and
i:dna K .Stout tun Hlelch st

Albert J Glmbel 4iV.'l Tllton st . and Laura A.
JesherBer 471.1 Thompson st

Philip Itelntekv HOT N 7th st and Mi Oiler-ma- n

OOll N 7th st
Harrv O Kell,.rman 3S.11 farllsle st . and Marv

German r.2.1 Kli hinond at
J"rmk II Pelton rhlraco. Ill . and May I..

nodsers Ilrooklvn N y
rtov 11 Punuin sms. Totresdile st . and Mary

K Vantthan r.SI Torresdlle st.
Charles II Oormnn 1MB s 19th st , and Win- -

fre. OTIrlen l'.'S VIeKein st
Chirles II Chlpman West Cane. N J., and

Carrie O Plnketts SS'.Ti Ml Vernon st
Abraham t,one Hurt ilermanton ae., and

Sadie Chalkln Mull N Masrher st.
I.leuellvn .1 Jones Wllkes-Harn- . Pa . and

Katie C. Kvans 31.17 Kenslnmon nve
Burton Hums 2.117 s 11th st , and Marcaret

Nevlns L'lMI H Carlisle rt
William J. Keaslrk 1131 ri Oxford St.. and

Kdlth A Hiimphrei 1317 W Susquehanna aw.
Samuel C PerlherB, 1S." Wvninlna a e.. and

lleberea Kenilell Iclj S 20th St.
William H Plsber. .Ir Onkljn N". J., and He- -

l,e. i T Webb 2K1S i:. York SI
John H Heed M5I Smsom st . and lirne

Ilaer Uirrhuood ave.
Walter t Tillman 2238 l'it7aler st.. and

l.enor.i Martin Coatesillle Pa
John I 1'erKuson 'i'IJ S .'i.th st and Marie T.

Milhrinotl 2210 W Norrls st
llou.ird S Krv 1120 Hav.rfnrd ave. and Alice

A Miirihn mo V lliih st
Jarob Weinr.iih 1022 Plam.mil st and Hertha

K VVulf 12" N Park n
Thomas Spin. 4201 Pmil si and l.oulsa H

Ja.'Ob 4".2.' i.rlsioip si

Young Mothers Need

USOLINE
Taking care of baby taxes the strength of even
the most robust woman. To offset this drain
on her vitality, the young mother must keep
herself physically fit. Especially must she
avoid constipation, which results in the absorp-
tion into the blood of intestinal poisons. Not
only for herself but for baby's sake she should
take

USOLINE
Nature's Lubricant

Tha Original Russian White Mineral Oil

Unlike cathartics, which are almost as injurious
as the ills they are intended to relieve, it is not
absorbed into the blood, but by lubrication
alone it cleanses the intestinal canal, ridding
the system of all poisonous waste.

Full Pints, Fifty Cents
At AH DrursUU

Mfeythip Ehetrteti r" 0'l'rrl fn, !7 r.ter&n.., S V. fer hoeMet "Wil 1'pen flrtn'PJ B, SEi.EY( M7 WJtu St. ' ' ! JLli12 1. tttk wn
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'excited women lead
!

anti-consciupA-
on riot

Dwellers of New York's East
Side Dispersed by Police

After Lively Struggle

NEW YORK. June 16.
Two hundred women swarmed out of the

Ghetto this afternoon and stormed City
Hall to protest to Mayor Mltrhel against
the conscription law Dollco reserves were
called out .when the women gathered In
front of the municipal building and

a large crowd of curious The police
attempted to drive tho women back andthey were attacked. 0

Using hat pins and clawing with theirlingers the women It'Jured several police-me- n

beforo thev were dispersed. Three of
the ringleaders among the women were
arrested

The women came to City Hall In groups
of tni and twelve The police innde tin of.ron to Interfere with them until they had
nil collected around tlii 1n11t1iM11.1t 1,1,11,1

Ji' T'"1. of 1" m.llny xme"- - n' "'
Jbem from the Knst Side, attracted
numirens 01 persons to the scene

Josephine I'ninnbell Vlvm. ., 11,.
eatlers. told Captain of police Hannon thatthey wanted to see the Mayor. Informedt he Mavi.r was not there the woman handedthe police captain 11 netitinn n..nin, ..,.
script Ion The captain, after a moment's' Pailevlng. asked the women to disperse

ney st.irtctl to do so when some begin
struggling with the officers

A general struggle ensued Sev rntv.ru n
pollco reserves, who had been held nearby,
were rushed to the scene and quickly dis-
persed the women

The women placed under arrest wcro Mrs
Sadie Hemmell. Mrs Hertha Ampcr and
Mrs Hrnnie Uaron.

ELKTOX MARRIAGE MCEXSES

Twenty-fou- r Couples Get Permits to
Wed in Maryland Town

Ul.KTON. Md , June 16 Twenty-fou- r
couples procured marriage licenses here

as follows
l'rnnk It Sklllmau nnd Margaret Nav-lo- r.

Joseph Connelly and Anna Kooncv,
John A Burton nnd Mvrtle Jones, William
i: White and Kthel Schaffer. James Mur.
Phi and Grace McNIchles, Hanv r Allen
and Uuth Oessler. John r Ward ami I lien

Albeit Kuhne and Lillian Johnson,
i unions arovias ,,n,i Louise Moreland,

,Fred It y. hall and Atlella 1 Mcronncll.
IIbert Ha.nes .md vViances Williams. Ar.

thur Hrlscoe nnd Pauline Wllford. Peter
Madsen and Mary Murray, all of Phlladel.phla. Wllllai- - K Sugar! nnd Helen S

ogedlng Wooilhurv. N J . Uobert A Mt.
n.ido and Sarah XV Hughes. College Me.
Pa : William Tompkins. Norrlstown, andI'lorencp Manning Hoxhmough. Pa . Mor-
ris Ketner nnd K.Isle LuUnnblll, SchuvlklilHaven, Walter Cooper and Sarah F. Pas.
call. Newark. N J : Knvmnnd F Grant andGertrude A Plersnn, Voiklvn, Del ; Arthur
Parker. Itrlrtgelon. and Hlla Thompson. At-
lantic Cltv. Claude Haskett. Pedrlcktown,
and Mary i: Fogg, Camden N J ; John LWagner, nnltlmnre. and Susan X Wright,
Rising Sun. Charles F Swartz. Columbia
and Maty M Zlbk. Marietta. Pa . nnd PaulJ Knller. Jr. and Mnmle Hnmko, Heading

Thought CracMinR Fire a BurRlar
When tire htnrted In the home of Mrs

Knima Jones, 1C.11 Federal street, carlv this
morning, the crackling sounded like a
burglar In the house to Mrs Jones, who
rushed down stairs with a revolver and
discovered the flames She ran Into the
street and notified neighbors, who turned
In an alarm. Tho firemen confined the flro
to an nutkllchen In the rear of the house.
Th9 damage was trifling

Results !

"Guarantee"
Plan Liberty

Loan

$25,000 BAIL FOR

EMMAG0LDMAN

Fellow Anarchist, Alexan-
der Berkman, Also Held

for Plot

COULDN'T RAISE BOND

NKW YOniC, June 16.

Maintaining rigid silence Kmma Gold-

man and Alexander Herkman, anarchists,
arrested eslerday for Inciting nntlconscrlp-tlo- n

feeling, today waived examination In
Federal Court, nnd were remanded under
J23.000 ball each. Court granted them a
period of three hours In which to nrrange
the ball lerpilred.

The Goldman woman and Herkman were
detained In the courtroom while their attor-
ney endeavored to provide the money. Fall-
ing In his efforts, the Court announced the
pair would be returned to tn Tombs and
held prisoners there for trlHl later

Armed guaids, thrown nbout the Federal
Uulldlng long before the hearing was slated
to begin, held their places while the an-

archists wete In the courtroom Deputies
kept all persons not Immediately connected
with the case out of the courtroom All
witnesses were searched, the authorities
keeping n close watch for bombs tn prevent
n possible repetition of the Cooper Union
bomb episode of a few years ago

Leonard Abbott, who has been Identified
with nnticonscrlptlonists In New York was
forcibly ejected fiom the building when he
attempted to make an ant Id raft speech In
the rorrldoi.

A crowd had gathered and heard Abbott
denounce the Government for the conscrip-
tion hill and declare the arrests of Herk-
man and 1 mma Goldman outrageous a
deputy I'nlted States marshal then seized
him and forced him from the building Ab-
bott was warned he would be nriested if
be returned

These, names were seized In the raid upon
the headquarters of Mother Karth. the

231
471

r y II II
w h

4

316. 318. 320

I
,
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3
anarchist publication. following!
of tha Goldman woman and Berkmta,

Persons whose names am In ItU m
records will be Arrested and prosecuti
less iney can produce registration
and avowed anarchists who hrnnaliens, whether naturalized or not, my l
ucporiru, rcuerai aumormes eaia. i

I Will 'Save
I At Least
I A Dollar

If you brtnr th tnttr timSttotr tomorrow for dlnntr.
We erve tho beat only at m

firlco that rivfa litUa profit bw
of patrona.

SPECIAL MUSIO
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Results!

"Guarantee"

Plan Liberty

Loan

The United States Liberty Bonds
To accommodate depositors who have to

subscribe, or who may wish to increase their subscrip-
tions, and other people who do not keep a bank account
and therefore did not know how and where to subscribe,

The Philadelphia Saving Fmd Society

will out of its own subscription continue to supply these
Bonds. This offering is necessarily limited and applica-
tions will therefore be filled in the order in which they
are received.

Apply at the Office of the Treasurer of the Society,
700 Walnut Street, Philadelphia.

To "Guarantee" Subscribers
Greetings !

INDIVIDUAL SUBSCRIPTIONS to "LIBERTY" LOAN
under "GUARANTEE" PLAN

Number 7121 SEPARATE SUBSCRIPTIONS

4304 persons subscribed
2083

.$ 50.... $215,200
100 208,300

. 500 115,500

. r.QOO , 471,000

. 5,000...., 135,000

. 10,000 , 40,000

. 15,000.... 15,000

Total to 7121 Subscribers $1,200,000
To these we have loaned whenever asked and at 3J interest, 80 per

cent, of subscriptions to be repaid in 8 monthly installments.

E3SF-T- he "Guarantee" Plan was the First War Loan Plan Offered
by Any One Any Where.

EB"It Fixed the Minimum Issue at $50 Bonds.
EjagT-- It Established 32 as tne Interest Rate for Loans in Assist-
ance of Subscriptions.

The "GUARANTEE" heartily congratulates the Country on the success of the
loan and HEARTILY THANK the subscribers who have given us their confidence
and HONORED US BY MAKING us the medium through which their Patriotism and
Love of Liberty have found expression.

All the conditions of "GUARANTEE" Plan will be carried out and bonds de-
livered against "Guarantee" Interim Receipts, so soon as received from Washington.

We hope the promptness and courtesy of our execution of the remaining details
will reflect our appreciation of the generous confidence and patriotism of those with
whom we have been so fortunate as to be thus brought into contact.

TO ACCOMMODATE INTENDED SUBSCRIBERS PREVENTED FOR ANY
REASON FROM REGISTERING THEIR SUBSCRIPTIONS WITHIN THE TIME
LIMIT, WE WILL RECEIVE "ALL CASH" SUBSCRIPTIONS UNTIL FURTHER
NOTICE SUBJECT TO OUR ABILITY TO SECURE "LIBERTY" BONDS AT NOT
OVER PAR AND AT NOT LESS THAN 3J INTEREST, ISSUING OUR RECEIPTS
CARRYING 3i INTEREST FOR SUCH PAYMENTS.

Guarantee Trust and Safe Deposit Company
(INCORPORATED 1871)
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